Introduction
The tennis serve represents 45% (French Open) to 60% (Wimbledon) of the total number of strokes in a match (Johnson, McHugh, Wood, & Kibler, 2006; O'Donoghue & Ingram, 2001) . Therefore, returning a tennis serve is very important. Even on the slowest court surface (clay courts), serves and returns are the strokes that influence match results the most in modern tennis (Gillet, Leroy, Thouvarecq, & Stein, 2009) . Tennis serves in professional tennis may reach a velocity higher than 200 km ⋅ h -1 . Serve velocity decreases at the moment when a player makes a contact with the ball by 60-70% compared to its initial velocity (Coe, 2000) . Dunlop (2000) and Kleinöder (2001) say, that the time of ball delivery is somewhere between 0.5-1.2 s, depending on serve quality (first and second serve), initial velocity and court surface. Crucial factors for a successful tennis return are timing and movement preparation, optimization of the initial position and reacting on velocity and direction of the moving a sidespin when serving the slice serves. The sidespin causes the ball to curve from right to left in the air (from the view of right-handed server). For the kick serve, topspin is used. According to Cross (2011) when striking the ball for the kick serve sidespin is generated as well as topspin, meaning there is a spin axis on the ball and it is tilted away from vertical. Topspin forces the ball to sink down and bounce higher. Sakurai, Reid, and Elliot (2013) reported the kick serve had the highest ball spin rate, 3214 rpm (revolutions per minute), while spin rate of the slice serve was only 2217 rpm. However the slice serve reached higher velocity than the kick serve. Cross (2011) argues the ball is served with about 4000 rpm during the kick serve, but the spin is mostly sidespin and the amount of topspin is relatively small. As players are serving different types of the serves, different technique is required. When serving the kick serve, the racquet head strikes the ball in a direction that is partly sideways across the back of the ball (Cross, 2011) . During final phases of the slice serve the racquet is approaching the impact point from the side and continues up over the ball (Crespo & Miley, 1998) . The sideways generates sidespin and the vertical component generates topspin.
In the case of right-handed players (server and receiver) and serving from the deuce court, the server usually serves the slice serve "wide" (the intersection of the service line and the sideline); and the kick serve to the "T location" (or T -junction of service line and center service line). However when serving from the ad court, the kick serves are usually aimed wide and the slice serve to T. Professional tennis players should use the same toss for each type of serve (Crespo & Miley, 1998) .
The aim of this study is to examine whether serving players use the same ball toss for kick serve (KS) and slice serve (SS) at two different directions of serves, from the receiver's view.
Methods Participants
This study was performed with 10 male right-handed professional tennis players (age: 25.3 ± 3.62 years old; height: 184.9 ± 6.28 cm; weight: 81.6 ± 9.81 kg) with an average ATP ranking of 533.
Apparatus and procedures
The research was carried out in an indoor tennis court. Players completed their regular match warm-up. They were instructed to serve the ball with maximum effort, exactly the same way they serve in a tennis match. The initial position of the server was the same for every trial. Firstly, they started to serve from the deuce court. There was a mark, which was 1 m to the right of the center service mark. For each trial, the server initiated his motion with touching the mark with the tip of his front foot. After hitting 3 successful KSs to T, they hit 3 successful SSs wide. Only successful serves were analyzed. The target areas were 3 m long and 1 m wide and reflected the landing location of two common serving locations (T and wide). The action was recorded by a high-speed video camera (Basler piA640-210gc, Basler, Ahrensburg, Germany) with a frequency of 200 Hz. The high-speed video camera was placed in the position of receiving player, on the opposite court end of the server; 1 m behind the baseline, 0.5 m from the singles side line in the direction to the middle of the court and at the height of 1.6 m, so that we could see the server's action (Figure 1 ). The serve speed was measured by radar (Stalker Pro II, Applied Concepts, Plano, TX, USA), which was placed next to the highspeed camera.
After finishing all the trials from the deuce court, the same procedure followed from the ad court. In this case, the KS was served wide and the SS to T. The initial position of the server, high-speed camera and radar position was exactly the same, but on the ad court (mirrored). Table 1 for details). A paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare the ball toss kinematics. There was a significant difference in the scores of vertical toss peak on the horizontal x-axis between SS and KS t(28) = -10.34, p < .001. These results suggest that the vertical toss peak of KS was on the average 19.4 cm horizontally more to the right from the receiver's view. Another significant difference was reached in the scores at the racquet-ball contact on the horizontal x-axis between SS and KS t(28) = -11.42, p < .001. This means, when the players served the KS, they contacted the ball on the average with their racquet 30.9 cm horizontally more to the right from the receiver's view. There was a significant difference in the scores at the point of the racquet-ball contact on the vertical y-axis between SS and KS t(28) = 3.59, p = .001. That means the ball during KS was contacted with the players' racquet an average of 5.7 cm lower.
A paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare the angle among the ball release point, the vertical toss peak and the racquet-ball contact of SS toss and KS toss. There was a significant difference in the scores between the toss of SS and KS t(27) = -8.34, p < .001. These results suggest that there is more acute angle in the SS toss.
Average SS speed was 167 ± 7.7 km ⋅ h -1
; and KS 141 ± 8.1 km ⋅ h -1 .
Receiving on ad court
Mean scores are shown in Table 2 . A paired-samples t-test revealed there was a significant difference in the scores of vertical toss peak on the horizontal x-axis between SS and KS t(28) = -8.10, p < .001. These results suggest that the vertical toss peak of KS was an average of 20.5 cm horizontally more to the right from the receiver's view. There was a significant difference in the scores at the racquet-ball contact on the horizontal x-axis between SS and KS t(28) = -8.89, p < .001. This means, when the players served the KS, they contacted the ball with their racquet on the average 26.9 cm horizontally more to the right from the receiver's view.
A paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare the angle among the ball release point, the vertical toss peak and the racquet-ball contact of SS toss and KS toss. There was a significant difference in the scores between SS toss and KS t(27) = -8.06, p < .001. Similar to previous mentioned results (deuce court), these results also suggest that the ball toss trajectories of these types of serves are different as there is more acute angle at the SS toss from the receiver's view. Average SS reached 166 ± 11.0 km ⋅ h -1 ; and KS 142 ± 9.2 km ⋅ h -1 .
Data analysis
The research was evaluated from a two-dimensional analysis of the video recordings. The origin of global coordinate system was translated to the position of the front foot tip, which was determined prior to each participant's backswing, even though they initiated their motion every time from the same marked position, to ensure foot displacements (Figure 2) . Two principal axes X and Y were used from the receiver's view. Positive X was horizontally to the right from the origin and positive Y was upward (vertical). Calibration procedure was done prior to each video recording. We used a calibration stick at the server's position (above the mark) to be able to determine the length parameters. Using software Dartfish 7 (Dartfish, Fribourg, Switzerland) we analyzed the ball location from all successful serves at: 1) ball release, 2) vertical toss peak, and 3) racquetball contact. Next, we analyzed the angle among the three mentioned points (i.e. the angle among the ball release, vertical toss peak and racquet-ball contact). Data evaluation was carried out using descriptive statistics and using paired-samples t-tests. The significance level was α = .05.
Results
Altogether, 120 successful serves were analyzed. Results are split to receiving on deuce court and ad court, as the receiver can see the server from slightly different angle.
Receiving on deuce court
The ball release point was almost the same for both types of serves. However the vertical toss peak and Figure 2 . Orientation of global coordinate system Discussion During the tennis serve, it is the ball toss which potentially provides some cues for the receiver. We wanted to verify, if players use the same toss for different types of serve or not. Even though Crespo and Miley (1998) say the server should use the same toss for each type of serve, so that the receiver won't recognize (anticipate) the server's intention, we found players had used different ball tosses for KS and SS.
The horizontal component of the toss was different between SS and KS. The SS toss peak was more to the left from the receiver's view by about 19 cm (deuce court) or 16 cm respectively (ad court). Reid, Whiteside, and Elliot (2011) compared the ball toss for the first serve of professional tennis players served from deuce court to different locations (T, "body" and wide). He did not show such differences among the serve tosses as we did. Reid et al. (2011) showed maximum horizontal difference of 7 cm at the toss peak between the first serve to T and wide. The racquet-ball contact of SS was more to the left from the receiver's view by approximately 31 cm (deuce court) or 27 cm (ad court). This supports Abrams, Sheets, Andriacchi, and Safran (2011) , because he reported KS to have a more medial (over the head), by nearly 20 cm, contact point comparing to flat serve; and the contact point of slice serve was similar to the flat serve. Reid et al. (2011) argues the racquet-ball contact had maximum difference of 7 cm between the first serve to T and wide (deuce court). Also Chow et al. (2003) found difference in horizontal toss displacement between the first serve and the second serve. The vertical toss component was similar between SS and KS. Cross (2011) suggested increasing the height of ball toss would help to increase the amount of topspin because the racquet effectively approaches the ball at steeper angle when the vertical fall speed of the ball is increased. Contrary to this, our results showed players used the same toss height for both SS and KS. There was a tendency that players made the racquetball contact slightly lower when they served KS. Reid et al. (2011) did not find any differences in toss height nor the height of racquet-ball contact among first serves aimed to T, "body" or wide. Sakurai et al. (2013) reported professional tennis players reached higher velocity in his study, when they served SS comparing to KS. We can confirm this, because in our case SS was 25 km ⋅ h -1 faster than KS. Cross (2011) concluded to serve an efficient KS, the velocity of this serve should be at least 80 mph (129 km ⋅ h -1 ). In our study the players reached average speed of KS 142 km ⋅ h -1 (88 mph) which shows us the tested players had a good quality of KS.
Although our study showed that players used different ball tosses between SS and KS, this study was limited having only two of the common serve types that were served to the different court locations. Future studies should also include the flat serve placed to different locations.
Conclusions
We found differences in the ball toss execution between KS and SS. Even though the ball release point is almost the same from the receiver's view, the racquet-ball contact point for KS serve is about 30 cm far to the right compared to SS. Therefore, the serve toss can provide useful information for receiving players as they can anticipate type of the serve from the server's toss before the ball is struck. Coaching instruction to serving players is to use the same toss for each type of serve to hide their intention.
